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Abstract

Westudied the effect of the orientation of the 7-hydroxyl
group in taurocholate (7a) and tauroursocholate (7ft) on the
feedback regulation of bile-acid synthesis and its rate-control-
ling enzyme, cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase, in bile-fistula rats.
To ensure a constant supply of cholesterol and to label newly
synthesized bile acids, RS[2-'4Clmevalonolactone was infused
intraduodenally at 154 ,imol/h before and during bile-acid in-
fusion. Mevalonolactone inhibited hydroxymethyl-glutaryl
CoA reductase activity 90% but did not increase bile-acid syn-
thesis and cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase activity. When sodium
taurocholate was infused at the rate of 27 ,umol/100 g rat per h
(equivalent to the hourly hepatic bile-acid flux), bile-acid syn-
thesis decreased 82% and cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase activity
declined 78%. This inhibitory effect was observed in the ab-
sence of hepatic damage. In contrast, sodium tauroursocholate
infused at the same rate did not decrease bile-acid synthesis
nor cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase activity. Hepatic cholesterol
content rose 36% with sodium taurocholate but did not change
during sodium tauroursocholate administration. These results
demonstrate that the feedback inhibition of bile-acid synthesis
is mediated through the regulation of cholesterol 7a-hydroxy-
lase. In these experiments, taurocholate was a far more potent
inhibitor than its 70-hydroxy epimer, tauroursocholate. (J.
Clin. Invest. 1990. 85:1191-1198.) cholesterol 7a-hydroxy-
lase * mevalonic acid * hydroxymethylglutaryl coenzyme A re-
ductase * bile fistula * bile composition

Introduction

Cholesterol' is the obligate precursor of bile acids in mammals
(1). According to current information, the conversion of cho-
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1. The following systematic names are given to compounds referred to
by trivial names: cholesterol, 5-cholesten-33-ol; 7a-hydroxycholes-
terol, 5-cholestene-3f,7a-diol; taurocholic acid, 2-[[3a,7a,
12a-trihydroxy-24-oxo-53-cholan-24-yl]aminolethanesulfonic acid;
tauroursocholic acid, 2-[[3a,73, 1 2a-trihydroxy-24-oxo-5f3-cholan-24-
yl]amino]ethanesulfonic acid; lithocholic acid, 3a-hydroxy-5,3-cholan-
24-oic acid; deoxycholic acid, 3a, 12a-dihydroxy-50-cholan-24-oic
acid; chenodeoxycholic acid, 3a,7a-dihydroxy-513-cholan-24-oic acid;
a-muricholic acid, 3a,63,7a-trihydroxy-51-cholan-24-oic acid; cholic

lesterol to 7a-hydroxycholesterol is the rate-determining step
of bile-acid synthesis and is catalyzed by the enzyme choles-
terol 7a-hydroxylase (CH7aH)2 which is located in the hepatic
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (2-5). Although much evi-
dence suggests that the enterohepatic flux of bile acids through
the liver controls bile-acid synthesis (3, 6-8), there is still some
controversy concerning the specific mechanism. The following
questions need to be considered: (a) whether bile-acid struc-
ture is important in the feedback regulation of bile-acid syn-
thesis, in particular, the orientation of the hydroxyl group at
C-7; and (b) whether this feedback inhibition is mediated via
the suppression of CH7aH, the rate-controlling enzyme of
bile-acid synthesis. In order to answer these questions, bile-
acid synthesis was studied in the bile-fistula rat where synthesis
was maximized by the interruption of the enterohepatic circu-
lation and depletion of the endogenous bile-acid pool. '4C-La-
beled mevalonic acid (Mev) was infused continuously to pro-
vide optimal amounts of newly synthesized cholesterol to serve
as substrate for bile-acid synthesis and to label endogenous bile
acids. Taurocholate (TCA) or its 7fl-epimer tauroursocholate
(TUCA) was administered in amounts equal to the hepatic
flux of bile acids through the liver, and the production of
endogenous bile acids was correlated with the activity of
CH7aH. The objective of this model was to uncouple bile-acid
synthesis from hydroxymethylglutaryl CoA reductase
(HMGR) activity by providing an adequate supply of choles-
terol for conversion into bile acids.

Methods

Animals. Male Sprague Dawley rats (Taconic Farms, Inc., German-
town, NY) weighing 200-250 g were fed ad lib. rat chow (Purina Mills,
Inc., St. Louis, MO). After the induction of anesthesia by sodium
pentobarbital (nembutal, 39 mg/kg, i.p.), the common bile duct was
exposed, cannulated with a polyethelene catheter (outer diameter
0.024 in.) and exteriorized through a stab wound in the lower part of
the abdomen. Bile was allowed to drain freely and was collected in 2-h
fractions with a fraction collector. A second polyethylene infusion
cannula was placed into the proximal end of the duodenum and a
continuous infusion of a glucose-electrolyte solution (Ringer-Tyrode)
supplemented with NaHCO3(25 ,ueq/h) (9) was delivered into the

acid, 3a,7a, 1 2a-trihydroxy-53-cholan-24-oic acid; ursodeoxycholic
acid, 3a,7f-dihydroxy-5/3-cholan-24-oic acid; ursocholic acid, 3a,
73-12a-trihydroxy-5fl-cholan-24-oic acid; ,B-muricholic acid,
3a,6f3,73-trihydroxy-5f-cholan-24-oic acid.
2. Abbreviations used in this paper: CA, cholic acid; CDCA, chenode-
oxycholic acid; CH7aH, cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase; GLC, gas-liquid
chromatography; HMGR, hydroxymethylglutaryl CoA reductase;
a-MCA, a-muricholic acid; g-MCA, ,-muricholic acid; Mev, meva-

lonic acid or mevalonolactone; TCA, taurocholate; TLC, thin-layer
chromatography; TUCA, tauroursocholate; UCA, ursocholic acid;
UDCA, ursodeoxycholic acid.
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duodenum at a fixed rate of 1.2 ml/h by an infusion pump (Harvard
Apparatus Co., Inc., S. Natick, MA). Also, the rats consumed rat chow
ad lib. When bile-acid synthesis was maximally stimulated, [2-'4C]-
mevalonolactone (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was added to
the duodenal infusion solution at a rate of 154 gmol/h (1.45 X 104
dpm/,umol) to provide a constant supply of substrate for bile-acid
synthesis and to label the newly synthesized bile acids. Whenthe label
had equilibrated with the newly synthesized bile acids, as evidenced by
a constant specific activity, TCA or TUCAwas added to the infusion
solution at a rate of 27 pmol/ 100 g rat per h, equivalent to the hourly
hepatic bile-acid flux (10). The sodium salt of TCA, purchased from
Calbiochem-Behring Corp., San Diego, CA, was recrystallized three
times from ethanol/ethyl acetate and was > 98% pure by thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) (1 1). Ursocholic acid (UCA; a gift from Gi-
pharmex, Milan, Italy) was conjugated with taurine according to the
method of Tserng et al. (12), and the taurine conjugate was > 98%pure
by TLC (silica gel G; solvent system, chloroform/methanol/acetic
acid/water, 13:5:2:1 vol/vol/vol/vol; Rf = 0.97 and 0.53 for UCAand
TUCA, respectively). Animals were killed by decapitation after 24- or
40-h infusion with the tested bile acids, and livers were excised for
morphology study, analysis of hepatic cholesterol content, and assays
for microsomal HMGRand CH7aHactivities. In a number of experi-
ments, the infusion of bile acids was discontinued after 40 h but the
['4C]mevalonolactone infusion was continued for an additional 40 h to
test the reversibility of the bile-acid effect.

Determination of biliary cholesterol and bile acids. Biliary choles-
terol was extracted with n-hexane from 100 ul bile using sitosterol as
recovery standard and quantitated by capillary gas-liquid chromatog-
raphy (GLC) as described previously (13). Biliary bile acids were de-
conjugated and methylated (I 1) using tauroursodeoxycholic acid as
recovery standard. They were then quantitated as trimethylsilyl ether
derivatives by capillary GLCon a WCOTfused silica column (0.22
mmX 25 m) coated with a 0.12-,gm film of CPSil 5 CB (Chrompak,
Inc., Bridgewater, NJ). The chromatograph was operated at column
temperature of 265°C and a helium flow of 1.3 ml/min. The retention
times of bile acids relative to that of the internal standard 5a-chole-
stane (13.1 min) were: deoxycholic acid, 1.49; chenodeoxycholic acid
(CDCA), 1.54; a-muricholic acid (a-MCA), 1.56; cholic acid (CA),

,1.57; ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA), 1.63; UCA, 1.73; and j3-muri-
cholic acid (,-MCA), 1.83 (Fig. 1).

In TCA-infused rats, the amounts of endogenous CAcould not be
measured directly by GLCbut were calculated from the total counts of
the CA fraction divided by the specific activity of CA before TCA
infusion. This specific activity was determined by a combination of
TLC (1 1), capillary GLCas described above, and liquid scintillation
counting (IN/US SL 4000, Fairfield, NJ) of the bile acids. This method
was validated by comparing the mass of CA measured directly by

,, Figure 1. Capillary gas
4 liquid chromatogram of

trimethylsilylether
I Xtmethyl ester derivatives

of bile acids. The bile-
acid derivatives were
separated by capillary
GLC. Sa-Cholestane
(Sa-CHN) and UDCA
were the internal and
recovery standards, re-

LLILAj j spectively. The deriva-
tized bile acids sepa-

_____________,__,___, _ rated were: LCA, litho-
0 10 14 18 24 cholic acid; DCA,

Time, min deoxycholic acid;
CDCA, chenodeoxycholic acid; a-MCA, a-muricholic acid; CA, cho-
lic acid; UCA, ursocholic acid; and fB-MCA, f-muricholic acid.

capillary GLCwith the mass of CAcalculated from specific activities
in experiments where mevalonolactone or mevalonolactone
+ TUCAwere infused.

Determination offree and esterified hepatic cholesterol. An aliquot
(0.5 ml) of whole liver homogenate or microsomes was extracted with
20 vol of chloroform/methanol (2:1, vol/vol) after the addition of
[3H]cholesterol and [3H]cholesterol oleate (1.1 X 106 dpm each) as
recovery standards. The extract was separated by TLC on silica gel G
with hexane/ethyl ether/acetic acid (85:15:0.5, vol/vol/vol). The bands
corresponding to free and esterified cholesterol fractions (Rf = 0.09 and
0.87, respectively) were scraped and eluted with ethyl acetate/metha-
nol (85:15, vol/vol). Both fractions were counted and analyzed by GLC
as described above after hydrolysis of the esterified cholesterol at 70'C
for 1 h in 10%ethanolic KOHand extraction with hexane. The specific
activity of the microsomal ['4C]cholesterol was determined from the
total ['4C] counts divided by the mass of cholesterol as determined
by GLC.

Rat liver histology. Liver specimens obtained after 24 h of treat-
ment (Mev, Mev + TCA, or Mev + TUCA) were processed for light
and electron microscopic evaluation as described previously (2).

Enzyme assays. Hepatic microsomes were prepared by differential
ultracentrifugation (14). The assay for CH7aH in intact microsomes
was carried out based on the isotope incorporation method by Shefer et
al. (14). A mixture (0.5 ml), containing 200,uM ['4C]cholesterol solubi-
lized in 0.15% Triton X-100, 2 U NADPH-~ytochrome P-450 reduc-
tase (15), and 0.1-1.0 ,uM microsomal cytochrome P-450, was prein-
cubated 2 min at 37°C. The reaction was initiated with 0.6 gmol
NADPH, incubated for 10 min at 37°C, and stopped with 7.5 ml
dichloromethane/ethanol (5:1, vol/vol). The labeled 7a-hydroxycho-
lesterol formed was determined as previously described (14). In TCA-
infused rats, which showed increased hepatic cholesterol concentra-
tion, CH7aHactivity was also assayed after removal of endogenous
cholesterol by acetone treatment (16, 17). This method has been shown
to give comparable results to that of intact microsomes (17). The assay
for expressed HMGRactivity was based on methods by Shefer et al. (6)
and Harwood et al. (18). Briefly, 50-200 ,ug microsomal protein is
preincubated at 37°C for 5 min in a final volume of 150 gl buffer (50
mMTris, 68 mMEDTA, 5 mMDTT, and 70 mMNaF, pH 7.5)
containing an NADPH-generating system (34 mMNADP+, 30 mM
glucose-6-phosphate, and 0.3 U glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase)
and 40,000 dpm [3H]mevalonolactone as internal recovery standard.
The reaction was started with the addition of 20 gl [3-14C]HMG-CoA
(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) diluted with unlabeled
HMG-CoAto give 30 nmol with a specific activity of 30 dpm/pmol.
The reaction was stopped after 10 min at 37°C with the addition of 20
gl 6 N HCI. After lactonization at 37°C for 30 min, the products were
separated by TLC on 0.25-mm-thick silica gel 60 plates (E. Merck,
Darmstadt, FRG), developed with benzene/acetone (1: 1, vol/vol) and
the radioactivity determined by liquid scintillation counting.

Data were subjected to statistical analysis that included the one-
way analysis of variance and the unpaired t test ( 19).

Results

The effects of Mev on endogenous bile-acid synthesis and the
activities of HMGRand CH7aH in the bile-fistula rat are
shown in Fig. 2. At least 10 h were necessary to drain the
preexisting endogenous bile-acid pool. At this time, bile-acid
synthesis began to increase and reached a maximum plateau
(2.7±0.2 ,mol/100 g rat per h) in - 50 h. Mevalonolactone
was then infused at a rate of 154 Amol/h and no further in-
crease in bile-acid output was observed (Fig. 2 a). The infusion
of mevalonolactone inhibited HMGRactivity 90% (to 23±12
from 230±43 pmol/mg protein per min, P < 0.001) but did
not affect CH7aHactivity (Fig. 2 b). Thus, bile-acid synthesis
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Figure 2. Effect of Mev on (a) endogenous bile-acid outputs and (b)
hepatic microsomal HMGRand CH7aHactivities in the bile-fistula
rat. The endogenous bile-acid outputs were determined by capillary
GLCand represented experiments with 12 bile-fistula rats (Fig. 2 a).
The rats were infused with 154 ,gmol/h [2-'4C]Mev for up to 40 h
after bile-acid synthesis reached a maximum plateau. Enzyme activi-
ties (Fig. 2 b) were measured in duplicate in four bile fistula control
rats (not receiving Mev, broken line) and four Mev-infused rats
(bars) as detailed in the text. The means±SEMof HMGRand
CH7aHwhich represent 100% activity in untreated control bile-fis-
tula rats (broken line) were 230±43 pmol/mg protein per min and
196±42 pmol/nmol P-450 per min, respectively. *P < 0.001.

was made independent of the rate-controlling enzyme of cho-
lesterol biosynthesis, HMGR,by supplying Mev, a product of
HMGRand precursor of cholesterol. Mev, administered in the
stable form of mevalonolactone, provided endogenous choles-
terol substrate for CH7aH. It is important to emphasize that
glucose, electrolytes, and rat chow were continuously supplied.

Fig. 3 a shows the effect of TCA on bile-acid synthesis.
TCAinfusion was begun after bile-acid outputs had reached a

steady-state maximum during the infusion of supplemental
[2-'4C]mevalonolactone. At this point, all endogenous bile
acids were labeled and in isotopic equilibrium (constant spe-
cific activity). When TCA was infused at a rate equivalent to
the enterohepatic circulation of bile acids (27 ttmol/ 100 g rat
per h) (20, 21), endogenous bile-acid formation was suppressed
82% (from 2.7±0.2 to 0.5±0.1 ,umol/100 g rat per h, P
< 0.001) and remained inhibited throughout the infusion pe-
riod. Furthermore, when TCAwas discontinued, endogenous
bile-acid outputs rose to the levels of control bile-fistula rats.
CH7aH activity (Fig. 3 b) that was measured at the nadir of
endogenous bile-acid synthesis was inhibited 79% (from
201±38 to 43±8 pmol/nmol P-450 per min, P < 0.001) and
returned to derepressed values when TCA was discontinued.
The marked inhibition of CH7aHby TCAwas also observed
when this enzyme activity was measured in the absence of
endogenous sterols in a reconstituted assay system with ace-

tone-treated microsomes (16). The inhibitory effect of TCAon

CH7aHwas not due to bile-acid toxicity as evidenced by the
prompt return of CH7aH activity to pretreatment values. In
addition, the specific activity of microsomal cholesterol re-

mained constant during TCA infusion and was comparable to
pre-TCA treatment values (103±25 and 96±26 dpm/,ug cho-
lesterol in TCA-infused rats at 74 and 114 h compared with
1 1±120 dpm/pg cholesterol in mevalonolactone-treated rats,
P > 0.05). This observation excludes the possibility of mobili-
zation of unlabeled cholesterol by TCA to the endoplasmic
reticulum leading to an underestimation of bile-acid synthesis

Figure 3. Effect of Mev and TCAon (a) endogenous bile-acid output
and (b) hepatic microsomal HMGRand CH7aH in the bile-fistula
rat. The endogenous bile-acid outputs are from three representative
experiments and were determined by capillary GLCwith the excep-
tion that when TCAwas infused, endogenous CAwas calculated as

described in Methods. In these experiments, rats were infused with
['4C]Mev (154 Mmol/h) throughout the experiments after depletion
of the bile pool. In group A (open circles), only ['4C]Mev was admin-
istered to the bile-fistula rats, bile-acid outputs were measured
throughout the experiment, and enzyme activities were determined
at the end of the experimental period. In group B (solid circles), TCA
was infused (27 jumol/ 100 g rat per h) after endogenous bile-acid syn-

thesis had reached a maximum plateau. The animals were killed
when endogenous bile-acid outputs were maximally inhibited and
measurements of HMGRand CH7aHwere determined. In group C
(solid triangles), TCA infusion was discontinued after bile-acid syn-
thesis had been suppressed and bile-acid outputs were measured dur-
ing the recovery period. HMGRand CH7aHactivities were deter-
mined in duplicate liver specimens from four control bile-fistula rats
(broken line), four Mev rats (A), eight Mev + TCA rats (B), and four
Mev + TCA rats after discontinuation of TCA (C). The
means±SEMof HMGRand CH7aHactivities that represent 100%
in control rats (broken line) were: 230±43 pmol/mg protein per min
and 196±42 pmol/nmol P-450 per min, respectively. *P < 0.001.
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Figure 4. Effect of Mev and TUCAon (a) endogenous bile-acid out-
put and (b) hepatic microsomal HMGRand CH7aHin the bile-fis-
tula rat. ['4C]Mev was infused continuously (154 gmol/h) to the Mev
rats (open circles) and the Mev + TUCArats (solid circles) after de-
pletion of the bile pool. TUCAwas administered at the rate of 27
imol/ 100 g rat per h and endogenous bile-acid outputs were deter-

mined by capillary GLC. Enzyme activities were measured in dupli-
cate in four control bile-fistula rats (broken line), four Mev rats
(hatched bars), and four Mev + TUCArats (stippled bars). The
means±SEMof HMGRand CH7aHactivities that represent 100%
in control rats (broken line) were 230±43 pmol/mg protein per min
and 196±42 pmol/nmol P-450 per min, respectively. *P < 0.001.
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Figure 5. Electron microscopy of hepatocytes from bile-fistula rats: (A) Mev treatment (154 jmol/h). Intact organelles with well-preserved bile
canaliculi are shown. (B) Mev (154 Atmol/h) plus TCA(27 gmol/ 100 g rat per h) treatment. Well-preserved bile canaliculi and intact organelles
comparable to the Mev rats. (C) Mev (154 qmol/h) plus TUCA(27 gmol/I00 g rat per h) treatment. Cytoarchitecture similar to that of the
Mev and Mev + TCA rats. Proliferation of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum, vesiculated rough endoplasmic reticulum, and prominent Golgi
vesicles are discernible in all specimens. Original magnification, 2,500.

due to a dilution of the specific activity of the substrate pool.
HMGRactivity remained suppressed throughout the meva-
lonolactone infusion (Fig. 3 b) because mevalonolactone was
continuously infused.

Fig. 4 a shows endogenous bile-acid outputs during TUCA
infusion (27 ,umol/ 100 g rat per h) in the maximally stimulated
bile-fistula rat supplemented with [2-'4C]mevalonolactone.
After isotopic equilibrium had been attained in the bile acids,
infusion of TUCAproduced virtually no change in endoge-
nous bile-acid output (2.1±0.2 vs. 2.7±0.2 ,umol/ 100 g rat per
h, P > 0.1). CH7aHactivity during TUCAinfusion also was
not significantly reduced (to 174±30 from 196±42 pmol/nmol
P-450 per min, P > 0.1) (Fig. 4 b). HMGRactivity remained
inhibited during the entire mevalonolactone infusion period.

Light and electron microscopic examination of the hepa-
tocytes of bile-fistula rats infused with Mev, Mev + TCA, or
Mev + TUCArevealed comparable cytoarchitecture (Fig. 5,
A-C). Although there was no significant alteration in the liver
cell organelles, there were early signs of vesiculation of rough
endoplasmic reticulum and mild proliferation of smooth en-
doplasmic reticulum in bile acid-infused animals as well as
controls.

Fig. 6 represents biliary bile-acid composition and outputs
during mevalonolactone and bile-acid infusions that were
measured when a steady-state for bile-acid synthesis had been
attained. Neither endogenous bile-acid composition nor out-
put changed during the administration of mevalonolactone.
CAwas the major bile acid (70%) followed by chenodeoxycho-
lic acid (20%) and a- and ,B-muricholic acids (4% and 5%,
respectively). During TCA infusion, the output of endogenous
bile acids was markedly reduced (Fig. 6 b) because of a de-
crease in the synthesis of the 7a-hydroxylated bile acids, CA,
chenodeoxycholic acid, and a-muricholic acid (Fig. 6 a). Con-
versely, the output of #-muricholic acid (a 7,B-hydroxy bile
acid) did not change significantly and represented 36% of the
endogenous bile acids produced in the TCA-infused rats (Fig.
6 a). More than 80% of the infused TCAwas recovered in the
bile (Fig. 6 b) as evidenced by the mass of TCA with low
radioactivity in the bile. During TUCAinfusion, total endoge-
nous bile-acid outputs did not change and were comparable to
those of control and mevalonolactone-treated rats (Fig. 6 b).
However, endogenous bile-acid composition changed during
TUCAinfusion: CA was decreased (to 1.3±0.1 from 1.9±0.2
Mmol/l00 g rat per h, P < 0.05), whereas fl-muricholic acid

Regulation of Bile-Acid Synthesis 1195
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Figure 6. Effect of Mev, Mev + TCA, and Mev + TUCAon (a) he-
patic bile-acid composition and (b) total and endogenous bile-acid
outputs in the bile-fistula rat. The control group C (n = 12) was in-
fused only with the Ringer-Tyrode solution, whereas ['4C]Mev (154
Amol/h) in Ringer-Tyrode solution was administered to the three
other groups (n = 4 in each group). TCAand TUCA, where indi-
cated, were infused at the rate of 27 Mmol/100 g rat per h for 24 h.
Individual bile acids were determined by GLCbut endogenous CA
was quantitated during TCAinfusion by TLC, GLC, and liquid scin-
tillation counting as detailed in the text. The bars shown in a repre-

sent: CA (hatched bars), chenodeoxycholic acid (stippled bars), a-

muricholic acid (broken line bars), and f-muricholic acid (diamond
matrix bars). The solid and open bars (b) represent endogenous and
exogenous bile-acid outputs, respectively. Bile acid-treated rats were

compared with the control group C. *P < 0.00 1; *P < 0.05.

increased (to 0.3 1±0.13 from 0.14±0.04 ,umol/ 100 g rat per h,
P < 0.05). About 70% of the infused TUCAwas recovered
along with a small amount of unlabeled taurodeoxycholic acid
that probably originated from the administered TUCA.

In Table I are listed biliary cholesterol outputs and hepatic
cholesterol concentrations. Neither biliary cholesterol secre-

tion nor hepatic cholesterol concentrations changed during

Table L Effect of Mev, TCA, and TUCAon Biliary
and Hepatic Cholesterol*

Hepatic cholesterol

Treatment$ Biliary cholesteroP Total Esterified

,lmol/100 g rat per h jUmol/g liver %

Control 0.11±0.02 (4) 5.5±0.7 (5) 8±2
Mev 0.13±0.02 (15) 5.9±0.5 (5) 27±31
Mev + TCA 0.11±0.03 (9) 8.0±1.0" (8) 37±8"
Mev + TUCA 0.12±0.03 (4) 6.6±1.4 (5) 25±10"

* Values shown are means±SEM. Numbers in parentheses represent
numbers of bile-fistula rats studied.
$ Mev and bile acids were infused at the rate of 154 Mlmol/h and 27
Mmol/ 100 g rat per h, respectively.
§ Biliary and hepatic cholesterol were determined by TLC and GLC
as detailed in the text.
"I Significantly higher than the value for the control group, P < 0.001.

mevalonolactone infusion. When mevalonolactone and TCA
were infused, hepatic cholesterol rose 45 and 36% relative to
control and mevalonolactone-infused rats, respectively (P
< 0.01). The proportion of esterified cholesterol was increased
by the infusion of mevalonolactone (P < 0.001) and was fur-
ther increased by TCA, although neither the bile flow nor
biliary cholesterol outputs changed. TUCAinfusion did not
affect either hepatic cholesterol concentration or the output of
biliary cholesterol.

Discussion

The results of these experiments conclusively demonstrate that
TCA infused intraduodenally at a rate that replaces the en-

terohepatic flux inhibits endogenous bile-acid synthesis. Fur-
ther, TUCA, the 7,3-hydroxy epimer of TCA, was not inhibi-
tory at the same concentration, which emphasizes the impor-
tance of the orientation of the hydroxyl group at C-7. The
inhibitory effect of TCA on bile-acid synthesis was mediated
by suppression of the rate-controlling enzyme, CH7aH, which
catalyzes the conversion of cholesterol to 7a-hydroxycholes-
terol. Divergent and often contradictory results concerning the
effect of bile acids on endogenous bile-acid synthesis in the
bile-fistula rat have been reported recently by several investi-
gators (8, 9, 22, 23). These investigations could not consis-
tently demonstrate feedback inhibition of bile-acid synthesis
when TCA was infused either intraduodenally or intrave-
nously. A major problem in demonstrating inhibition of bile-
acid synthesis has been a failure to infuse sufficient amounts of
bile acids to the bile-fistula rat. According to Shefer et al. (I 1)
bile-acid synthesis was not inhibited consistently until 20
Atmol/ 100 g rat per h was infused. This rate of bile-acid flux
through the liver is necessary to replace the normal enterohe-
patic circulation of bile acids (1 1, 20, 21). Furthermore, Duane
et al. (9) attributed the suppression of bile-acid synthesis dur-
ing infusion of TCA at 10 gmol/ 100 g rat per h to electrolyte
loss and a lack of bicarbonate supplementation. In this study,
when bicarbonate was added to the electrolyte-glucose solu-
tion to prevent dehydration and acidosis, and TCA was in-
fused at the rate of 27 limol/I00 g rat per h, marked inhibition
of bile-acid synthesis was observed. That this effect was not
due to liver toxicity was evidenced in Fig. 5, which shows no

morphologic liver damage. Furthermore, discontinuation of
TCA infusion when bile-acid synthesis was maximally sup-

pressed resulted in a return of bile-acid production to the level
found in the control bile-fistula rats.

Our findings clearly showed a major difference between
TCAand TUCA. Although the mechanism for bile-acid feed-
back inhibition remains unknown, the 7a-hydroxy group was

apparently necessary to elicit a response because identical
concentrations of both bile acids were infused. Earlier, Shefer
et al. (6) suggested that TCA inhibited bile-acid synthesis via
the suppression of CH7aH, but these results were confounded
by similar changes in HMGR.Thus, reduced bile-acid synthe-
sis could have reflected decreased availability of cholesterol for
it is unequivocally established in mammals that cholesterol is
the sole precursor of bile acids (1). In this experimental design,
newly synthesized cholesterol was provided by infusing meva-

lonolactone so that bile-acid synthesis could be studied inde-
pendently of the activity of HMGR, the rate-controlling en-

zyme of cholesterol synthesis. As expected, HMGRactivity
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was induced 6-10-fold by the interruption of the enterohepatic
circulation of bile acids (e.g., establishment of the bile fistula)
and inhibited by the administration of mevalonolactone,
which was converted to cholesterol. However, bile-acid synthe-
sis and CH7aHactivity remained elevated during the meva-
lonolactone infusion. The uncoupling of bile-acid synthesis
from HMGRactivity strengthened the premise that TCA
exerts feedback inhibition via a direct suppression of CH7aH
activity whether or not there is a secondary effect of limiting
cholesterol supply.

The administration of TUCAdid not significantly decrease
total endogenous bile-acid output (Figs. 4 a and 6 b) or
CH7aH activity (Fig. 4 b). Apparently, the 7fl-hydroxy bile
acid is unable to exert feedback inhibition of CH7aH, and
endogenous bile-acid synthesis remains elevated. Similar re-
sults have been reported by Nilsell et al. (24), who compared
the effects of CDCAand its 7#-hydroxy epimer UDCAin
humans, and by Heuman et al. (25), who studied the effect of
bile-acid feeding on enzymes regulating hepatic cholesterol
and bile-acid synthesis in the rat. The mechanism by which
bile acids suppress bile-acid synthesis and CH7aHactivity is
not known. Heuman et al. (25) suggested that the hydro-
philic-hydrophobic balance in the bile-acid pool may be the
critical factor in this regulatory process.

An interesting new observation was the continued forma-
tion of ,3-MCA noted during the TCAinfusion when the out-
puts of the 7a-hydroxylated bile acids (CA, CDCA, and
a-MCA) were depressed (Fig. 6). Since the enterohepatic cir-
culation was completely interrupted, the fB-MCA was synthe-
sized by the liver. It is possible that f-MCA was synthesized
from a-MCA (26). Alternatively, cholesterol could be 7f3-hy-
droxylated and converted to j3-MCA by a hitherto unrecog-
nized pathway as suggested for UDCAin the nutria by Tint et
al. (27). Nevertheless, the bile fistula excludes bacterial bile-
acid metabolism as a mechanism for f3-MCA formation. Dur-
ing TUCAinfusion, individual bile-acid outputs were similar
to the control and mevalonolactone-treated rats, except that
the proportions of CAdeclined and /3-MCA rose.

Another important difference between TCA and TUCA
relates to their effect on hepatic cholesterol concentration.
During TCA infusion, hepatic cholesterol concentrations rose
36%, whereas TUCA infusion had no effect. Therefore, the
inhibition of bile-acid synthesis leads to the accumulation of
cholesterol in the liver. It is noteworthy that hepatic choles-
terol secretion did not change during the administration of
both TCA and TUCA. Although other investigators (10, 23)
have reported that TCA was choleretic and increased hepatic
cholesterol secretion, these effects were not observed during
the administration of TCA or TUCAwith mevalonolactone.
The absent choleresis might be related to the administered
mevalonolactone.

To summarize, CH7aHand bile-acid synthesis were up-
regulated by the interruption of the enterohepatic circulation,
and bile-acid synthesis could not be further increased by the
administration of 154 ,umol/h of mevalonolactone. When
physiological amounts of the sodium salt of taurocholic acid
(7a-hydroxy bile acid) were infused for 24 h, the synthesis of
endogenous 7a-hydroxy bile acids was markedly inhibited be-
cause of the suppression of CH7aH. Substituting an equal
amount of the sodium salt of tauroursocholic acid (the 7,(-hy-
droxy epimer of cholic acid) was ineffective in downregulating
bile-acid synthesis.
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